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4abit Becoming a Worse tvii

Than Drink, Declares Head

of City Mission

IGHTING IT, SAY POLICE

r
. j i,.Mi Im Mti'rrndlllC in Hotltll

r;n'imnpWnnd.HConUm.
natliiR .voiins rij-i- i"v" --.:.If 1 nnil doriiu ithiu-.- , n- -

uauii ""'J.;.' At..ilniivv minprln

""if ihi. nutliorlUi-- s would devote linlf
notlvlty to tlic rcstrnint m me

Jnc "raffle h" they '1" ,., llV,
L i.n Vniunml Art." o il Mr.Mc- -

lenrr. "they would ermllcntc the great- -

. -! !.. ilm i'llr tnilnv.
"The done evil Ik not only lioldlng

i9 own. but It is HpreadinK to n eliiKs of
fonle tunc cue puoiif nun iu-v- i uiit."""
f Not only mctlie ranks of dope nd- -

ifts Wing rci'iiiiirii u"m .'"h "";
.,f iniiiic women nrr uio uuuvu
I tiiflr nmnliera. I'crsUtent reports
ire connnui.v reunnuj,...

im- - uum ".'t. a. .Iaiiih rtli1 Mint(Sen nlKI Inj llllllir uunuiuviui iiini i

rhiiol children arc lielng broken Into tlioh1'"'"" ii. noririy gin, nou
I lint Inr Kin1nt vnulAfilni. nf(Anni..i I......kt

n'onnnllni! to the reiioi'tt that I have
eccled, the children are accosted by
icddlrrs on the way to school who
oil them or u newwo ki mem iiw
IfrS nllll mimics vouuihiiuk buihu mrm
' "TiiAoiinfc clrls arc largely reached
l.rmieh the social clubs and dance halls
kmntOMII. .11 niese imnvn nmni i

... Imil under Investigation for some
inn--

, the girW associate promiscuously
Kith nil wins oi iiicii.

I.uro (iirh to Habit
' rrrnt niniiN of the attendants nt

uffuirs arc drug addicts or men In
,..i..l In the done tiaflic. They arc

interested in swelling their ranks, in
'act, many ot inpm lony Knowicugc
hare boasted of inc nici. uiui they were

olns in "crt" the uirls. 'llic young
Elrl'n curiosity is easily played Upon

r those fellows, who are clever psy- -

Uolouists. nnd it Is not long beforo they
laie hrr In incir ciuiriies.

"This actUlty on the part of done
users lm been ncoentuated by the fact
tint they don't have much success with
men auil woincn wno nave tne aiconol
ii.hlt. The two habits are diametrlcallv
ojiiosltc to ench other and from my cx- -

rericucc as u utiibkisi i nu mui u is
nnthnloeirallv impossible for the alco- -
kol used to take to the drug habit.

"The drug hu'bit is not merely con-gnc- d

to a small of the center of
the city, as lit tne icnderioin and tho
Eighth nun sarpcnfijr irepts. section,
Rhleh is a headquarters. , Nearly the
n hole downtown section is nffeetcirsouth
of Market stfet and east of the Schuyl-
kill

j

rher. Hv that I mean that tho
ilrus htthit exists nil through that scc- -
ltion ...... ... .

West ritilaileipiun nlc.ctcil
"West l'lillndelpbia has also become
flourishing section for the iibo of "the

druc. Lsers oi uopp are bcatterca
tiretty well over the whole section.

"It 1'. o: course, iiiincuit to light the
jaffic because of the extreme secretive- -
ltssol the traffickers, but for that rea
son and the fact that the habit has
inrcail over so much ground it Is up to
he authorities to extend themselves d

the efforts they lmve been making
f they arc to curb this evil."

director oi muiic naicty uortolyon
idmittfd today that tho dope traffic
las of serious nronortlons. but said that
lie battle waged against It for the last
Ii months was having its effect.

"The number of arrests mndc and tho
imount of dope confiscated is adequate
iroof of the activity of this department.
is, actiiity that will not be lessened
intll the cil is overcome." ho said.

"Assistant Superintendent of Police
remnest and C'hnrles l.ee. cantain of
be lcc sqund, aie constantly at work

bn the prnbleni with their men. Tho
Bone traffic is a serious nuestion. but
lae thut can nnd will be overcome."

30YS ARE HELD AS ROBBERS

Vouth Charges Two With Taking $6
and Cash

Two bojs were itlrurlfin,! tn.lnv i,t--

thlnl boy as the puir who held' him
ui last Tuesday at Willow Grovo and

uiiiiiiic nvcniies unii robheil him of
0 in rnsh nnd cnlil
The Complainant, .lumes Fitznntrick,

wtho ears old, .'111 Went Graver's
ane, fiorinnntown. tostlfipil hnfrirn
'lagl-trii- I'ennock in tho finnnn,,.
own police station.

Ihe defendaiits were Michael
nnnncli. wl.vti'on tu i,i tti.i. ....v; .'.:. " "". niiiu iivui
." "irrri. uenimutown. and i.J' 1 illllli. tucano. llfteen jenrs old. Haines street
ear C he ten gnniu ii....i.!M ,. r.i I j..... iviiniuii wan i

'"u ui. mi nan on a cluirge of higb-a- r
robbery. T!n nnnirnr hi na

ont to the House of Detention.
Uppnnch ,,,,,1 Tiifiino wcro alsohiwd lth breaking imd enteringhe horn,. f Phili,, A Heebner. 8.105

H.I ""'He, II 1, on
n pit a ..,-- i '.,..

Manila third bV in the IloSbSS
urae.

URGES NEW ELECTION LAW

Jruenberg J0ns Mayor In Asklna
Change In System

Mayor Mnnrn .,.! !... ,.i...S n '. !? Bureau of
piIsIhii, . ; l"v "I'Peaien touny for
T ,""",l"'"li M.'BHIIIU

Im lifSea' I?ht'lre. wWl would
V "" """ eliminate tic

o Sstr,. S,,m.fnt "s Preliminary'T on un'I voting.
mchlnVrv " ' l"ir"nn(,,'s,H?ry election
"tat Jh hi? iMn.ior 8tt,d yste.day,
nih Z,?, . '1, result of reform
'i'llnir law.

Vh"n I'W V ?H Jegnl business.
mLI'"11, ,0,lrt WQ8 "ui.a the liresmnnt nn ...., .t.i ..

XlLllit" the magistrate.
I a rif ou! l Vas " 'he nature

pensive '?' ibut h, lmK bccoic very
rates- .- We htiU " the niagis- -

WILLS PROBATED TODAY
21900 IS Benuk .- - ...,.

,cU lu nciauvesby Elizabeth Krause
"T tlic will of PJIrnli.!, A tr

'latl J' 'r.1 "no is bequeathed to
' by ViIh Sni n"f 'i ?,500 iH "i'"cd
tho'llM i 'nI,t,'bocca V. Searle,
f this ,.'.' I?, """"inn Hospital

vvuner uiiifl !,....,
" Flen ni. . lV,ro those of

icet. 7t.'l North Ilroad
." tntl"-Tln- Nagel,

rinvln?nV htrWt' 4800- - Th1828 I' 'feff. lilp'J: Mar- -

Pli T0,75,-).2- 8, """wim u. ren-- I

BAND CONCEHTR rnM,
I'U!"no'"'t Park Haml wi ,

'hlftdflnM.. .'."'""ont Mansion. ''i'i,
h l." "" "".nil Will n nv Inn UK. 1

tlWand'wlllhil'Uipnia
r U. u"'iiut in uunt- -

Blfc f .M,.. ASranBK v.? ssm

MISS CATIIAHINU II. liNIOHT

MISS KNIGHT BREAKS LEG

Daughter of Mrs. Bradford Knight
Is Thrown From 'Polo Pony

Miss Catharine H. Knight, daughter
of Mrs. Hradford Knight. 1J117 Itlttcn- -..... ... . , . ..... ... ,

bIio vn thrown by her pony In n polo
game at Hanta llnrbnrn,

to vo(l received by friends of the
family In this city.

Miss Knight, with her mother nnd
ulster, Miss Mnry Taylor Knight, lett
this city early in dune to npend the
summer at Snnta hurnnrn. Active in
all outdoor uports, she is one of the
most populnr members of tho jounger
Mt,-- and will make her debut in iniscity at n dunce which nor mother wingive in her honor nt the Acorn Club,
on Friday, November 0. Many other
large affairs arc being arranged in her
honor. Her sinter, Miss Mary Taylor
Knight, made her debut last winter at
a ten nt her mother's home. They had
planned to return to their home the
middle of September. (J. Lee Knight, of
this city, is her uncle.

ASK RECLASSIFICATION

National Association of Federal Em-
ployes to Urge New Laws

Leaders of the Philadelphia branch of
the Federation of Federal Kinploycs
leave here today for St. Louis, where
the fourth annual convention of the
national association opens Monday.

The Philadelphia officers arc prepared
to take an Importnnt pnrt In the con-
vention work, which H to be featured by
the laiiuchlni: Of 11 vigorous rninniilrn
to secure congressional legislation for
am anil redress of grievances of the
federation's members. A membership
drive to reach federal emplojes In every
government office in every section of
tho country Is to be started also.

S. Tyson Klnsell, national vice, prcsi-de-

nnd president of the Philadelphia
branch of the federation, speaking y

of tho eonveution'K problems, said :

"In view of tho fact that wo arc a
organization nnd must de-

pend upon congressional legislation for
redress of grievances, prime considera-
tions at the convention will deal with
legislation for reclassification with a
minimum wage of $:i n day and a mod-
ern employment policy for the entire
Civil Service of tho United States, in-
cluding a Civil Service Court of Ap-
peals."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
JninoB T Whartrnhi-- . 3.13S Queen lane, imil

Murlon Krut7. JMIHt N J'Jth t.
John, Moycr. lull lirlstnl Mt . mid Iteglua

l.eltnnr. 1004 W Hhati-- r nt
K'nald. 23 N .1th nt , nnd Julia

Klllott. (1(, N. .lOth st
Arthur Hnrdlmitn. BUS N ltlli vt . nnd

Kettle (loUlcli. L'OH.--i N. Uili M
Alhert Qlnsniimii, nils N .T.'il n , andHtolyn Alinim STi'JS S nth nt
Clifton Wlntors. Sin-.- ' N 11th t . nnd Mnr- -

Kurct Htnnton 347 Tren hi
Kllwoort Paul, B417 N. 31t Ht . uml Jlnry

Meimersmlth, 314.-- N. L'Sth k
ThomnH J Murphy. iH.f N Silth Ht , and

Catharine Jlnler 1 II 111 .Some mt at.
I'llrford II Zehro, "JOBil Dxfurd st . and

Catharine. C. I'lency, L'OSd Oxford Ht
Oeoruo M. Hunsi'ltnnn. Woodbury, N J,.

and Ilattle A. Morris, llillll a ilsth nt.
Jamra Ilarurao, Silir. N Lawrince nt., and

lMna Myers, L'Sin N. I.awrcnco at
Jones Cards, 1030 N Warnock Bt , and

Addle .Medley. 1.13.1 N. Clarion Ht.
Walter ZleRler. OOG V lAnton at and

Joanna Htovcns 33 Walnut dt.
Charles Mump. 11741 Jf Kront t.. and Caro.

line Carr. a02ll N Water st
John II. I.omux. 13.1.1 Chadtvlrk nt , and

Luevlnla Mlnox. 1324 Warfleld nt.
David Schdelmhofer. ,.,i)li N 2d nt., and

Marsaret Illedel, 11123 Wennliy nt.
Dnnlet Duffy. S83 N. 4th nt . and Dora Travel
Eusene C. Ilaker DourIiihh, Arl.. and Ilelene

II. I'lernon, 1401 N tilth Ht
Howard Wilson, R231 Walton !U'., and

Stella P. Ilrynon. .1428 Norfolk nt.
Bpencer nummel. 3713 N, nIiI et., and

nils M ueini nt.
' a.H! V.ra?. st., and Helen Carr,

nu n. iiortter ni. ,

Ulsses H Qreene, 170S Kontaln st nnd
Kosa mzneraiu. it 20 IMiro nt

Charles II. Hweeney, 634 K Ontario nt . and
Carrie. N, Uoehrlnn. 201U K Clementine nt.

William A, I.amon, 2227 N. I'rnnklln st..
and Sara 1). Doak. 7214 ClurlilKo st

Adam l?runch, 32 H. Ilth st., nnd Kthel Hlto.
2S3 H. 4th nt

Clarenco Nash 21)44 Carol nt., and Helen
Do Haven, 54.1 Hermltaito st

Charles Femunon. 3211 H 12th st . and
i:mllln Duffln, 711 N. tOtli st.

Walter Ilruwn, l'clhnm Court Apts , and
Caroline Voller". 14 Grmtrt lane

"Tliough women nro not unproparcd
for the suffrage, though they nro by no
means ignorant of tho theory of our
government nnd the mechanism of our
party politics, there is always a wide
dilterence between tneory ami prac-
tice," said Mrs. Oeorge Horace Lor-
imer today.

"Tho necessary working knowledge
thnt Is essential to practical accom-
plishment can be gained only by experi-
ence, and that can be
obtained only by getting, Into politics
nnd learning, in the usual way, through
making mistakes and profiting by thera.

"Though women nre newcomers nnd
learners, I think they will bo found to
bo earnest and apt pupils.

"There is Just one way in which
women can learn quickly and be effec-

tive, nnd that is by affiliating them-solv-

with tho existing parties, by
working factors In the or-

ganizations and by insisting on equality
of opportunity and representation in
their councils ns fast as they provt.
themselves fitted for it.

"The sugt'estion of a special women s
party is n negation of tho idea for
which most of us hne been working.
The last tiling that we want, tho last
.thing that women should btanil for, is

sci nntagonlsm in politics and that a

the very thing that a separnto woman s
party would crystallize. Woman
suffrage misses its real purpofo unless
it brings about between
men nnd women who nre sincerely
working for good government.

"It has always seemed to mo thnv
the first business of government was
concerned with the homes .of the coun-

try and all that conters about them and
with the business of the country and nil

i. .. i. .i..r.n.imti' nn It. Men and
J women have been active partners In

1 MEN DIE, 4 HURT

IN AUTO ACCIDENTS

Ono Victim Receives Fatal In-

juries at 10th and Girafd Ave.

Other Unidentified

FARMER'S" TRUCK HITS LAD
I
.

Two men. one unidentified, nrc dead I

as the result of holm-- ir,,ni, i.- - .,.. I

mobiles last night nnd early thli morn- -'

Ing. Two boys, n girl nnd a man wore !

Injured In other nceldenti. I

Morris lllumenthnl, fifty-fiv- e years'
old, IfiSf Xorth Klghth street, was
crossing Girard avenue at Tenth street,
when lie was knocked down nnd so
badly nJiired ho ill ml nrK fn.t..
Uo Children's Homeopathic Hospital.- -

iiu ii-- ui micrnai injuries, n frac- - 'tllrCfl IPir ntlfl n rrnn t,wnn l.A... . ".v.. .jiruni UU1IP.
Tho mnrnlnn wn. ,lrt.,n l... i.' i. !

. ". M- - South Sixth street.
illlams was lield without ball to mvnlt

tlie action of the coroner nt a hearing
before Magistrate Carson In CentralNtntlnn.

An unlilentined man was run down I

and tilled nenr Sixtieth and Market
FtrretA carlv today bj a produce truck
drhen bv .Iniiies Monglllo. twenty-liv- e
.,,.. n win. in oiniii Kireet. Tlie mnn
died shortW after bring ndmltted to the
Misericordln Hospital. Mnngillo was
given n hearing before Magistrate Priceat the Sixty-fir- st nnd Thompson streets
station, and held without ball to await
the action of the coroner's Jury. -

The map is n being about
five feet nine inches In height, weight
lfiO pounds, nge sixty to sixty-liv- e

years. He wore n brown soft hut nnd
dark suit. A signet ring on his hand
bore the Initials' F. D. H.

Mongillo states that the man Rtepped
out suddenly from behind an "I'pillar;

Four-year-o- ld Upbert Medus. 2Sfl
Mechanic street. Camden, was struck

truck while attempting to
crossthe street near ills home today,
and received serious Injuries,

Tho truck was driven bv Louis
Leeds, n farmer, of Marlton. X. ,T. He
took the boy to the Cooper Hospital.
Leeds said the boy ran directly In
trout of the vehicle. The driver was
arrested.

John Saseh. 02 years old. 1022 Vine
street, Is in the Hahnemann Hospital
suffering from injuries received when
n wagon he wns driving was struck bv
a trolley car last night. The necident
happene1 on Arch street near Klghth.

John 'Hey, eleven jears old. of 202
Hlchmond street, wns struck by an au-
tomobile at 7:110 o'clock today at
Shacknmnxon street ferry and wns
taken to St. Mary's Hospital, believed
hi hnvo been suffering from a frac-
tured skull.

Mrs. Fannie Edelmon, of Twelfth
street near 'Wyoming avenue, was driv-
ing the automobile which struck the
boy ns he darted from behind a motor-
truck. She surrendered to police of
the Knst Olrnrd and Montgomery ne-niic- n

station and was released hi ?100
bail by Magistrate Dcltz.

Eleanor (Jreco, four years old, 20.'10
South Chodwlck street, was run down
by a wagon at Sixteenth nnd Mifflin i

streets shortly before noon today.
Khe received injuries to botli legs nnd

was taken to St. Agnes Hospital. Do-unt- o

Izzo. Hicks street near Mifflin.
the driver, surrendered to the police of
the Fifteenth street and SnjUer avenue
station house.

SCHOOLSJUJC. OFL
Vocational Pupils Made 86,891 Gar-

ments During Year
An enormous amount of work In

making garments wns accomplished in
the elementary schools in domestic nrt
during the past school yenr. according
to a report just made uy llllam t .

Ash. director of vocational schools in
the cit. s

In the report submitted by Alice L.
Keecli, supervisor of domestic nrt in the
public schools, it is shown that in tne
elementary schools In grades running
from the fifth to tho eighth HII.SDl gar-
ments were made by the 114,200 pupils.

The garments which were made, and
In many cases designed by the punils
themselves from mnterlals which thev
furnished. Included 4241 dresses, 17S4
dress skhts. 850 kimonos. 4412 smocks
nnd middy blouses, 0002 cooking out-
fits, consisting of an anron. can and
sleeves, and 05,410 pieces of underwear
nnd miscellaneous nrycles.

These garments were not only de-
signed and made by the pupils them-
selves but they were used by them In
their ccry day wear, thus striking n
heavy blow against the high cost of
living for their parents.

In addition these pupils made 41)8
swimming emblems for the physical
training department, thirty-eig- baby
outfits used for teaching the caro of the
baby In domestic science classes. 400
articles for use in the Methodist Hospi-
tal, and 2.'0 knitted articles and 2334
civilian relief garments, both of tfhich
were used for Red Cr6ss work.

homo affairs nnd real though not nlways
such apparent partners in the business
of the country.

"There Is no reason wljy a relation
that has been found so necessary nnd
vital in the homo and in business should
not work out harmoniously nnd ad-
vantageously in tho super-busine- of
government that exlsta to
safeguard jtlio two great interests in
which women have so great a stake.

"Tho majority of women aro not, 1
believe, under any delusions as to what
they can accomplish with tho vote. Hut
they arc eager to learn, anxious to help
and I believe that they will help in the
unceasing light that must bo waged for
better government. The suffrage in
simply un extension of the activities in
which women have always been more or
less engnged."

Mrs. Lorimer Is vice chairman of the
Pennsylvania ways nnd means commit-
tee of the Republican national com-

mittee.

Alleviate! disorders of advancing yeori
and good for the young

Itiifl n M ivfni fir :fif .vfYAiili

SA YS WOMEN MUST LEARN
THROUGH THEIR MISTAKES

Mrs,. Lorimer Disapproves of Separate Party for Them and
Insists Is Better

experience

described

primarily

TRUCK WRECKED

, mvsW imsllW v?ath yss
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This truck took tho count of ten uml still
stnyed down nt Fifth and Mifllln streets today. It wns.secn lying on Its
sldo and apparently unguarded. It Is belletcd a trolley car, packing a
punch llko Jack Dempscy's, knocked tho big chlcic oer. On one sldo

Is the name Daghcfsliy and Illaum, 0235 Germantown avenuo

MRS. WILSON'S
GOWN NOW

Latest Addition to Collection
Fashion Shoiv

Hu a Staff Corrtipondent
Washington, Sept. 4. "Yes. ladles,

to your right. Yes, right over there.
In the glass cae. Yes. the one in
black. Don't push. Plenty of time.
It'll be here for a long time. I guess.
Lots of 'em have. Yes. thut's the one.
The others are Mrs. Hoosevclt and
Mrs. Taft. Yes. Mrs. Theodore Hoohc-vel- t.

wife of President Roosevflt. No.
Alice isn't here. Yes, nil of thorn
genuine. What? No. ma'am, nil
originals. Don't crowd. Plenty of
time"

Whereupon. If you have followed the
uniformed guide in his directions and
his lecture, you tintl oursclf before a
gloss case in the old National Museum
building getting your first close-u- p of
the figure and trousseau gown of the
first lady of the land. Mrs. Edith Gait
Wilson.

Tho gown, gracefully draped on a
plaster mannikin modeled after Mrs.
Wilson, even to the coiffure, is the
Intest addition to the American his- -
torlcal costumo collection, which in
cludes gowns worn bv t,he wives and
daughters of Presidents from Washing-
ton to President Wilson.

More than thnt. It Is attracting more
attention, for instance, than the hand-painte- d,

billowy creation across the
aisle In another glass case, worn by
a mannikin representing Martha Wash-
ington herself.

Mrs. Wilson's gown is black. Most
of It is velvet. The mannikin wears
white gloves. Also silver slippers. And
for be it from n masculine mind to at-
tempt more detail than that. Suffice
it to say Mrs. Wilson, in presenting it
to the museum, observed thnt it had
been "made over several times." lndi--- L

eating a wholesome regard in higli
places for the high cost of trousseau
gowns.

There's n whole roomful of glass cii'-e-s

containing the mnntilkins nml the
gowns. Visitors observe u imstlfjlng
similarity of countenance on tho ninii-nlkl-

until n guide explains that to
avoid constant arguments and unpieas-entrie- s

no attempt has been made to
obtain a facial resemblance In plaster of
the dlstingulblied women whose gowns
nre displajed. In fact, to keep every-
body in n good humor nnd make It un-
necessary to answer complaints from
friends, relatives and descendants, the
face from the bust of Cordelia. King
Lear's dnughter. by the American
b?ulntnr. Pierce P. Connolly, has been
used as a model for ench figure. The
proportions of the figure are indi-
vidualized, however, conforming so far
as possible to the originals.

Dresses Her Own Hair
While the mannikin which was to

wear her gown wns still In tho hands of
the sculptor. Mrs. Wilson dropped into
the museum one day to seo bow things
were going. The sculptor is William
II. Kgbert. Tho arrangement of Mrs.
Wilson's hair suggested itself as re-
quiring study, nnd it was proposed by
un attendant that the President's wife
send her maid to the museum to dres
tlm hair of a model to conform to the
htjle in which she wore her own.

BY TROLLEY CAR

UWftCw

TROUSSEAU
ON EXHIBITION
of Models Brings Presidential
to Completion

I always arrange my hair," she
replied, and nt her suggestion tlic hair-
dressers "dummy" was sent to theWhite House. "The First Lady of the
Land there arranged the tresses prop-
erly and sent it hack the following day.

Members of the costume committee
recall another Incident of the same
visit, whlln .Airs. Wllson't measure-
ments were being taken for the reference
of the sculptor. The first of these was
the measurement of the neck. As the
tupe wns passed around her throat, the
individual bnndllng It, plainly nervous
over the task, announced the gauge at
".'!." Inches." There wns absolute si-
lence for a moment. Then the sculp-
tor mid :

"I think j on have the wrong side of
the measure."

It was reversed, nnd so it proved.
"I thought thnt wns pretty big!"

Mrs. Wilson remarked.
Shows All Periods

Martha Washington Is the only White
House hostess who spends her das
seated. Her successors all stand in
various graceful postures.

Jane Means Appletou Pierce, wife of
President Franklin Pierce, 18.":i-r-

wears the only other black gown in
the collection. Mrs. Hooscvelt wea-- s

blue and Mrs. Taft white. Sarah An-
gelica Van Hiiren. daughter of Presi-
dent Van Ilitren, 1837-4- uml mistress
of the White House in her time, wears
enough vohet nt a conservative itl-ma- te

to make lS"1- - bathing suits, 1020
model.

All the styles, or most of them, for
i- -. j ears are suown.

With Mrs. WilsonV added, the cos- -
tunie committee is now wondering
whether to invite Mrs. Harding or Sirs,
Cox to contribute tlic next gown.

Short-Weig- Dealer Fined
Abraham Citron, Twenty-secnt- h

street near Cumberland, a dealer in
paper und rags, was fined $2S."0 today
by Magistrate Pennock ou a charge of
defrauding a (ernmntown resident who
sold him u quautit. of old paper. The
complainant, Fred llnur, 0310 Stcuton
avenue, said Citron paid him for 100
pounds of pnper. Inspectors of the
bureau of weights and measures, who
were summoned by Haur, weighed the
paper and claimed its nctuul weight was
230 pounds.

A young energetic executive
with technical education and

proven ability desires a con-
nection about October first.
Has had wide experience in
initiating and administering
large organizations ln several
fields. Can bring corps of
trained assistants if desired.
Address Ledger Office.

Store Closed
on Labor Day

Monday, September 6th

Saturday Openings
are Resumed Today

j. b, van Seftif &
Deaiffnera, Manufacturers and Retailer

of Furniture

Camden, New Jersey

LABOR DAY CROWDS

FLOCKING TO SHORE

Officials Expect All Records to
Be Broken by ' Week- -

End Excursionists

EXTRA FERRIES PUT ON

An avalanche of tourists are jamming
every means of transportation to the
shore today.

Every available passenger ear on both
systems Is being used, to handle the

, crowds which are expected to break all
J records for Labor Duv travel, lloth
the Pennsylvania Itnllrond and the
Heading Itailwny nre running special
trains.

The expected rush started yeiterdav
afternoon In the Philadelphia and
Heading Itniluny when the crowds trav-
eling to the shore and to vnrions points
in Pennsyhnnla necessitated the run-
ning of mnnj trains In sections, the

of ettru cars to nil through
trains, and the doubling of the Pullman
equipment. Special .rnlnH will be run
again tomorrow and Monday.

7

'

...... i. ........ ,o'fnvette. l7ni. nnd inc nuui iniuix-,- -

expected Into today and tomorrow. Icrry 'rv ()( t)l(1 I)nU,, 0 the Marne. 1014,
service has bpeu enlarged by the ndH-- 1 ()n iondnr afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
tlon of several ferry boats and more The Washington -- Lafayette flag, made

The travel to the Is

frequent trins. Ha road officials are
confident that tho travel to the shore
yesterday, today, nnd tomorrow will
exceed that over the July 4 week-en- d,

when nil records of travel to the shore
points were broken.

This year, baggage is being handled
on the special trains to avoid the

which occasioned confusion
on former occasions.

It Is expected that the faculties of
the railroads will be taxed to capacity
Monday night, September 0, when the
crowds will return to their homes in the
city. This rush will be greatly aug-
mented by the crowds of Philadelphlnns
who have been spending the summer at
the various New Jersey resorts and who
will return for the winter-I-

addition to tlic extra service pro-
vided to und from tlic shore over the
week end, the Philadelphia and Heading
Hallway will operate special excursions
tomorrow, to New York and four excur-
sions to Willow drove, coming from
Trenton and Trevose, Allentown, ltetn-lehe-

nnd intermediate stations; Head-
ing and nearby stations, nnd Williams-por- t

und Tnmuqua. respectively.

Clothing Missing, Servant Arrested
Lucille Hoyd, a negro domestic em-

ploy ed by Ida Jucobs, 20411 North
Thirtieth street, was held In $500 ball
for a further hearing by Magsitrate
Oswald today on a charge of stealing
$l."i from her mistress. A patrolman
testlfjed that when the domestic's room
in the house wns unlocked nnd search-cd- ,

shirtwaists and other garments
valued at $200 were found.
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JPD
Diamond Ribbon Watches

Exclusive

Saturday
Monday

Mmw.'mvrmHjirmvrms
k ft IraOT'PffllkJrW n

Are yoa staying In town over
Labor Day?

Yoa can enjoy all that mahet
the seashore, country and moun-
tains so Inviting coot hreexes,
pleasant surroanllngs, congenial
company and good masic In

The Roof
Garden

ATOP

Hotel
irrr&me

W. B. KUGLER, Manager

Broad at Fairmount Ave.

DANCING
After 9 P. M.

$1.50 Dinner
Served All Day

SUNDAY and MONDAY

ENGLISH"
Clear Thinking

tonus to thine tlio roll
Hfuutnnnlilf. fiHMlw. nroDFlil I
prriuirnl. nnd In liurmo-- l
nlou turlrty, Ktrrs Hut
our "curd" U writ liul- -

nnrrri.
35-8- 7 SOUTH 16T1IRooM

mQUALITY FOOD
at Moaernie rricrs

77.eEAGLE23N.11tb
"you'll llko our tervtoe"

jfammmmmmmmmmmmmim
TEA served
StoS.30p.m.

DINNER

6l7J0p.m.; t. ire o lDiL --zrVUMjUKF

W.

tl
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WOULD DEBATE ATTERBURY

...

P. R. R. Shopmen's Counsel Would
Discuss "Breaklno of Faltr"

II. H. Jeffery, counsel for Pennsyl-
vania Hallroad shopmen, has challenged
W. W. Atterbury. vice president of the
rallrond. to a debate on the ulijcet,

Hesohcd. That labor (the employes
of tin Pennsylvania Hallronil) did not
break faith with organized capital
(Pennsylvania Hallroad) during the
war."

In h letter to Mr. Atterbury Mr.
Jeffery explains that he Is convinced
he railroad eecutlM' doe not under-stan- d

the viewpoint of tho men, and
wishes to present It. He nsks that the
debnte be set for some time this month,
nnd thnt It be In public.

In it public statement todav Mr.
Jeffery denied chnrges mndc against

bv Mr. Atterbury recently. Counsel
for the workmen Insists especially that
no piecewoik basis of pay ever could
be acceptable to th shop workers, for
the reason thnt on such n basis they
cannot make n living for their families
without cheating. Mr. Jerfery blames
lessened production, alluded to by Mr.
Atterbury. upon lack of materials nnd
intelligence superintendence.

CITY TO HONOR LAFAYETTE

Special Exercises Will Be Held Here
on Monday

The cltv of Philadelphia and the
French republic will jointly observe the
load anniversary of the birth of La- -

In tlm Hotsv Hoss house, will be un
furled over Independence Hull.

At the same hour a duplicate flag,
presented to France by Philadelphia,
will be raised over the Hotel de Ville,
In Paris. Colonel .7. Campbell Oil-mor- e,

chairman of the committee In
charge, will read letters from the
president of France. Premier MUlcrand,
Marshal Poch and Marshal .Toffre.

The Colonic Francaise and American
sailors nnd marines from the Philadel
phia Navy Yard will participate in the
exercises.

DAYS OF REAL SPORT PAST

Kiddles' Summer Joys End as
Schools Reopen Over State

Pennsylvania's public schools, which
began to open for thi fall term last
Monday, will be in full operation on
Tuesday when the bells will ring for

whose districts observed Labor
ay and open the following day. While

no information is available as to the
enrollment In districts which began ses-
sions this week, it is believed nt the
Department of Public Instruction that
there will be n banner listing of names,
especially in the cities.

In n number of districts consolida-
tion of schols will be worked out during
the coming week. Mnro than fifty have
been accomplished und ninny more will
probably be carried out.

The stute llureau of Teacher Service,
a new branch of the Instruction depart-
ment, has been nble to supply a num-
ber of districts with teachers.

X

new
Designs

Store closed
and (Labor Day)

ere toDine
ra

THE IDEAL
SPOT TO ENJOY

THE BEST OF
MEALS
75c Platter

Soft Shell Crabs on Toast
Julienne Potatoes
Sliced Tomatoes

$1.10 Platter
Hoa.it Slutfcil Canon Giblets

Brown Sweet Potatoes
Orccn Peas

Lettuce Salad

$1.25 Platter
Steak Minute.

O'llricn Potatoes
Corn on Cob

Combination Salad

$1.50 Platter
's Spring Chicken en Casserole

Tomato Surprise
SPKCIA IvSUS-D- YS

$1.25 Dinner
Blue Point Ojstcrs or Clamson Half Shell

Radishes Celery
Chicken Consomme with IliceCream of Corn au CioutonrocotlcofCrab Meat a la KinoItoast Saddle of Mutton, CurrantJcllu, or
noast Stuffed Capon GibletsGlace Sweet Potato Green Peas;s"d Tomatoes

hruit Salad Pie or Ice CreamIced Tea Coffee Milk
The mmr rorrllrnt minus muy be

rujoywl lirro uny day.

Twelfth and Arch Sts.
(Entrance on itth Bt.i

M. MOHIt, Msr.

SWDNGWEW
7CMncie anil Auari.aa Rutiorut- 1209 Market Street
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25 il

n.ii- - T.....I ... IK

OrtbMtnt. DucHTa from lu la urn t

flWi--i

HAMMONTQN 16
NO I KHUN BOY

Parents of Kidnapped Child

Hurry to Now Jersey Town
on False Clue

DESCRIPTIONS TALLIED

Mr. and Airs. (Jcorge II. Coughlln
hurried to Hnmiuonton, N. J., late yev
terday, after they hod been Jnformcd
thnt n foundling bnby tallying with de-

scriptions of their kidnapped son was
being cared for by n woman there.

Although the child resembled Ulnkely
Coughlln, kidnapped from the Coughlln
home, ' nenr Xorrlstown, June 2, the
parents reluctantly ndmltted he was not
their soil.

Harry P. Mottola. chief of the Ham-inont-

police, learned yesterday morn-
ing thnt the foundling hnd,bccn left ten
days ago In care of Mrs. Walter Oak-
ley in Hnmmonton. He investigated and
found thnt tile baby tallied In every
detail with descriptions of the Cough-li- t)

child.
Yesterday nfternoon lie went to Nor-risto-

and Informed Mrs. Coughlln of
his discovery. She ttuincdiati-l- ordered
her automobile, drove to Philadelphia
and picked up her husband, and then
proceeded to Hnmmonton.

Mrs. Hakley told the police that a
woman had placed the child in her care
ten days ago. The woman snid she was
a nurse, and that she had been told
to care for the child by its mother. The
nurse said Mie would return for the
baby in n day or so, but has not since
been seen.

e

Open today
. till 5 P. M.

PERRY'S
Final

Closing Sale
at

'HALF PRICE

Odd lots and broken sizes
left from a Big, Busy
Season woolen and
worsted Suits, some of
them medium weights,
Palm Beach, Breezweve
and Mohair Suits, a few
separate trousers and odd
vests, Auto Dusters,
Office Coats, etc., etc.
also a good lot of Heavy
Overcoats and Fur - Col-

lar Coats delivered too
late last Winter to be
sold that season some
light-weig- ht Topcoats, a
few Army Officers' Great
Coats, etc., etc. all to be
sold in this Final Clear-
ing Sale at

Exactly

HALF PRICE!

$40 Suits and Overcoats
for $20 $50 Suits and
Overcoats for $25 $55
and $60 Suits and Over-
coats for $27.50 and $30,
up to $8Q Suits for $40,
and up to $100 Fur-Coll- ar

Coats for $50.

$15 Palm Beach Suits for
$7.50 $20 Palm Beach
and Mohair Suits for $10

$2.50 Odd Vests for $1.?5
t

A Bonanza
for Boys in

Long-Trous- er

Suits
and Small
Sizes for

Men!

Terms of Sale
Cahh Only No Alterations
No Refunds No Exchanges

No Mail Orders or C. O. D.

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
L
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